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A large number of cereals and  grass4 have been shown to supp:~rt 
nitrogen fixation, measurable by acetylene (CIH~) reduction, N balance, 
ISN isotope dilution and more directly, '"2 inoorporafion studies. The 
spiralling increase in the prices of nitrogenous ferliliww during the cner- 
gy crisis, attracted the worldwide attention of policy makers tlnd resear- 
chers lo this area of research. fiowever, t k  enthusiasm has deolined 
in last five y e a n .  In this paper, important developnenfs in the field of 
nitrogen fixation associated with non It~yurnes are reviewed, and the work 
at ICRISAT on cereal nitrogen fixation 1s briefly discussed. 
The distribution of nitrogen-tix~ng bacteni,a associated with nnn- 
legumes is widespread in nature. The work on microbiolr~gy of the as- 
sociation has been reviewed (1 ,  2). The issue of choosing the right cul- 
tural conditions and the culture media is complioaled becouse severel 
types of bacteria, that are  able to fix nilrbgen, prolifenate in the rhizos- 
phew t t f  tliHeient plants. Tht. lx>p~rlallotl i111r1 1111rnher of c.olony tyl)cb> 
varied with the oarbon source in a cu1tu1.e medium and tncreilbt:ct on ad- 
dition 01 yeast extract (50-100 mg L ' )  in a medium. A clear rhizosphe- 
ric effect for the number of nitrogen fixers has been observed. In our  
studies, higher most probable number (MPN) counts and a number of ac- 
tive isolates of nitrogen f ixed associated with pearl millet, were observed 
in a combined carbon source medium (containing sucrose-5 g, mannilol- 
5 g, malic acid-5 g, K2HP04-0.H g. nHd'OA.2 g, NlaCl4.l g, Na,MoO,. 
2Hg0-0.0025 g. MnSO, 21120-0.01 g, yrast extract-0.1 g, y l~r,tamic acid 
0.37 g, Fe EDTA-4 in1 cf 1.64(!4, a q u e o u s  sr>lul~on, 3 rnl of I)rtmothymol 
blue 0.5% in ethanol, distilled water 1000 nrl and pi1 6.8) lhan in malate 
medium. However, counlls of heterotrophic bacteria, wing  planring methud 
were higher in a N-free malate medium. Signifioantly, higher MPN counts 
and a number of helerotrophs able lo grow on malate and combined car- 
bon source media were recorded from was1,lngs at pearl mimbld mots  
t h m  from ei,lher the rhizwpliere mil  o r  wa.:!~al mat n ~ e c e l ~ ~ t e  ssmplr,s. 
Similarly, a number of helerotrophs and Mi.1.l cotlnts ot atauciatt * nillo- 
gen, fixers were found to be higher at the ;dower lng stage . ~ f  I t  peh~ 1 
millel plant and to deoline on rnacurity. T:. cot ... i s  rt..:ord~d a1 le r... I- 
turity stage were higher lhan those o l s e r v ~ ~ !  at trly stag1.9 0' pl.t.A 
growth. A survey of 200 sires in (he ::,adil oal tr~illrt  KrO! ;ng (.as in 
nuithwcstern India indicated MPN colt: 1s y i ~ ,  fror,. 100 i0(1 ,  .,,O g -' 
9011, in N-free malate arlrl sucrose semi-solid ,~iedi.dia. 
Among sevc~ral types of ~ ~ i t r o g ~ . ~ ~ - f i x r r s  observed. 1 1 1  members 
f I I 7 r u t  I r i l e ,  . I e r  i d  I. anrazun- 
enst.) \r.t,r I ,  rrctmtly stucli~~tl. Azospi~.illa are gc~trerally fou~td wqhrrrver 
[ti!*y ;il.r ~1111gt11 and 1:'ntl 114e a wide va r i t * t~  01 r.i~rl>on and rtlrrgy wurccs 
for I tl(,ir !<~.o\vlll on , jti~b: ~ t l  N or N 7 ' .  are ~ N T )  nlitlrl pt~ysiolo~ical 
typw ~ v i t i ~ ; t i  t l t ,  ge*tisl: of \zospir i l l~~. .~.  0 ~ g r ~ ~ t p  11;ts a11 oxiilafivta lilt-la- 
txJli$t11 a11c1 1 1 1 ~  ,!he1 bas !tie ability f a  - I V I I I  (-vrI:lir~ silgars, [ ) r o ~ ~ l ~ ~ i l l ~  
acid Thrsr b:~'.frq-i.~ . \ re  vt~1.g \'um:~'ilp i l l  1ht.it. r , i t r i ~ ~ c ~ i ~  tr~ii~~sftr~~~i:c:iuns. 
In a(lr11linti t~ tlwir l ~ ~ t ~ ) g ~ ~ t ~ - l i x ~ ~ i g  i~hil ty ~ Y * I . ~ ; I ~ I I  s ~ ~ i ~ i r i s  ( I ~ , * I ~ I [ I  ~ f y  i i t i t I t b ~ .  
anc~~ot>ic c ~ ~ ~ i ( l i ~ ~ o n s  : 1 ! 1 ~ 1  cfl11ld ~1s t )  itq.si11111 l f t a  I t 1 1  I. N (  1, or N( ) 2  ( 2 ,  3) .  
Anolhtlr I l i ~ i !  r:lbservc,d in tlzosi~iril l~~rn is Ihr prt.stvlctl ti1 111 irplnke (11s- 
drogrnasc.) itctlvily to r r c y c l ~  t l ~ e  11: producril by nitrt~grnase ( 4 ) .  I n  A. 
brasiletrse (SPY) grown a~icrobically on N:lO or N07. C):, dtapenritat~l lia up- 
lake was ilillibited irreversibly by NO2, N O ,  p~ld C1112 and revrrsil)ly by  
CO (5). Srrologically, A. brarilense a.nd A, lipoferum arc* difTrr~11t and 
A. iipoferurn represcriled a more I~orn t~enous  group in rcspc.c.1 to 1 1 ~ 4 ) -  
rcscerrt aritibvdy (FA) rcaclio~is 111 cotilr:~!;l, A. brr~qilrtlsr consislttl of at 
less1 :I sul~groups (6, 7). Using Ihe imrnuno tliHirsion trs,t, bolt1 t t i r*  spc- 
cies produced at least onc heat labile precipitation band. A1 ICIIISAT, 
u s h g  vnzym,e-linked immut~osorbamf assay (EI,ISA), we have observed 
that atospiriIla are srrolwically distinct fmtn other rlitrogr.11-fixing t.,ac- 
Ifaria. A. brasiletisc, A. lipuferum and A. nmnzonr?nsc arr st*rologicnlly 
disti~lcl from each otht11. i111cI st~.:iir~s or A. lip0lcr11111 fo1.111 ii I ~ o r ~ ~ o ~ ~ r l o u s  
group serologically, wherras A. brilsilerlse strairrs form a tirtrrcj~rnoits 
group. ELISA can be used for identili~atioti of A. lipofrrum, and .also 
for enumeration of azospirilla in purr culturrs and pelat i~~:)cirlants. 
The role of various factors, (namely plant genotype, radialinn, svil 
temperature, moisture, and combined N),  influencing nitrogen t ix~l ion is 
discussrd. Scaasnnal ; I I I ~  diurnal variations in n i l rog t~nas~  activity haw 
\)?en c:bc,..\.i.tl at:rl '1110 ;~c.livily is l i iqhr~, in \VI t atitl wkarmer 5:itll (32-  
3.5 C). ' I ' l i r b  activity is slirnulalrcl by low I ~ \ ~ r ~ l s  o f  crrr~lt~iric~ci N (10 pl)rn 
or  20 kg he-1 N )  and inhibi t4  by highel N Ivvels ( H )  Plarlt r(e~~otypes trl 
several crops varitld f o ~ ,  high and low nitrogrnase activity (9) at~tl  t r i ~ I 1  
nilrogpn;tse activity (upto 5iI00 nmol C y H r  plant -' h-I) over the sras:)ns 
in lines of pmrl  millrt ant1 soryhum havt* hc&c*n ohsrrved (I]) .  A l,a~gta 
plant to plant variability, ranging from 0-1900 nt~ujl C21i4 plant" h-' in 
the Ex-Bornu populatioln. has been obsewetl. Recemtly, it has h e n  re- 
ported that selfed o r  hybridized lines of pearl millel possessing high ni- 
trogervase activity showed higher nitrogenase activity, bacterial counts and 
higher loss 01 l4C fm the roots than the groups oblainetl from low acely- 
lene reduction activity (ARA) lines (10). I1 might be possible to develop 
genotypes that stimulate more nitrogen fixers in their rhlzosphere due la 
genetically based enchancement of specific biochemical characteristics. 
Such a plant breeding approacl~,  i f  suorrssful, will rl minatr  the need 
for artificial inoculation. 
Till such geno!ypes are i~veil ;~l>lr ,  lhr  ro11tt. o f  i~~~ l r l i r i e l  IIIOCIII:I .  
lion of plants wich nitrogen-tixing biiclt.~.ia lles to I)I. utlop1r.d to ol)lalrl 
increased yields, untlcr low fertility siliialions. Srveritl sttrdic~s conduclrtl 
wilh diHerent crops i ~ ~ o c ~ ~ ~ l i i t ( ~ d  \ \~ l lh  clifit~r~erit t);tclt.l.i;l s l ~ o \ ~ ~ r t l  I I I ; . I ~ ~ . I S ~ ~ I ~  
yieI(1s Itla1 may or may I I ( I ~  s ~ i ~ ~ ~ s t r t ~ n l l y  ~ l ~ l i ~ f i ~ i ~ ~ ~ l ,  i t t l t l  son tbti~nt, iic'ui\- 
tivc rehponses. A revlcbn. of I11r \ ,olulni~~,)us H I I S ~ I , ~ I I I  I l l ~ , ~ . e l l ~ ~ . e  OII  I I I ~ I C I I -  
l a t iw  wilh Azofobncler concludetl that posillve sign~ticilr~t eH'rcls occurrtad 
in about a third of the trials; [ha1 some horlicul~lural cmps responded bet- 
ter than cereals; and thal best results were obltrined in soils rich in orga- 
nic matter, with mineral fertilizer N added (1 1 ) .  In I ~ I ?  last d ~ ~ c a ~ l e ,  s(&- 
veral inoculation experiments w l l l ~  diticrcnt crops usirlg Azospirillum spp. 
were conducted a ~ d  were re vie^ isd (2) .  S r v r ~ , a l  exprrinlt.nts in Egy pl, 
India, Israel, and IJSA showrrl posllivr I)c*nt.tils of  i ~ l o c ~ ~ l l a ~ ~ o l l s  ~rllt cl l i ~ . l ( l  
rnnditions. The ~l~ocula t ion I ? ~ T ~ ~ S  wcrrb rnortL pl.!111111lnrvrl wilh 1.1wc.1 
levels of N fe~t i l izer  added. Iiowrver, similar bumt~tits ,111 lhc pl.rslricr of 
high levels of  N atlded are  also reporled from Israel. During 1!)112-144, 
5 out of 9 trials wilh pearl millet cultivars ~wnducted at ICRISAT Crnlrc* 
and cther locations in India, showed sign,ificanlly (P== < 0.05) incrvast.tl 
grain yields across the cultivars. However, significant interaction betwren 
host cultivars and bacterial strains was observed in only one trial. Several 
studies suggest that i t  is pc)ssitllt, lo increase cereal crops yieltls by i l l -  
oculet~ion with n.itrogen-tixing bac1cri.a in rwuntnies where cereals arc. 
only partially fertilized, o r  not fertilized at all. We need more precisr 
knowledge o f  the agronomic practices that help increasr nitrogtbn fixalion 
under normal situations and with inoculation. Informet~on on the role 
of organic amendments, syncryislic levels of cnmhinc~cl N ,  approp~~ri r~t .  
form ant1 mlmtllotl of ;rpplic!iiI~on, r.lfrr:l of otlli:~. plan1 rlulric~nf elemer~ts 
on nitrogen fixatiotl will help derive max iml~m ptfis~blc beneAts fronl as- 
socbativc. nitrogen fixalion. 
Synergistic host responses in terms of increased yieltl d t ~ e  to dual 
inoculation with nitrogen-fixing bacteriir and vesicular arbuscular mycor- 
rhizal (VAM) fungi have been reviewed (12). In sttrtiies with lomulo, 
mycorrhizal infection increased I l ~ r  A. c:hrtmcact~rn popillat it111 i l l  he I hi- 
zosphere lhat was maintained at LI hi8li lev**l for a lol~gtir .,me , L I I ~  A.  
clrrmcocnm enhanced ii~fection arlcl sp re p i ~ r t i ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ n  1)y I t I  rnycorrhi/,~l 
fuilgus (13). In sorghrun, ddal  inocu: . ior~  .iiLh Xzosl)irill n a l ~ d  VAM 
resulted in increased VAM coloni~alic.. an;: hiomess, t.:hil, $he 11 inl.,rt 
due  to Arospirilium decreased, p r ~ s s i b l ~  dur. to cr)mpr I , ion ,r carhol,y- 
drittes (14). Similarly, in barley, dual i~~ocula t ion will! A. I) truilealse iilld 
V A M  nrnr41iruA inrreaaeii ~ m i n  and b~,.tnanr; vield in t i l t  c ~ l l l ~ l r c  studies. 
I However, im- 'stion wit11 Azospirillurn (1 :c i  not incrnese myrm~~.'~izal roo( 
infedim (15). 
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